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F
Reserrve Board (the “Fed”) to b egin to taperr its asset purrchases at its most recent
Wee were expectting the U.S. Federal
meeting. In June
e, the financiaal markets reaacted quite violently to M r. Bernanke’ss press conferrence that first suggested
that “tapering” may soon be
egin. Howeve
er, over the past
p
three m
months, the m
markets seem
med to have aadjusted and
pricced‐in that re
eality. In so do
oing it appeared to give th
he Fed a “freee pass” to staart the processs of reducingg the growth
of itts very large balance sheet. There are several
s
possib
ble explanatioons why it did
dn’t:
1. The Fed
d did not feel recent econ
nomic reportts were stronng enough – we do not eespouse this view as the
economy, while not vibrant,
v
has continued to grow.
g
2. The Fed was concern
ned that the power strugggles within tthe U.S. Goveernment wou
uld further w
weaken fiscal
policy and the econo
omy – while true; actuallyy shutting thhe monetary spigots migh
ht force Conggress to face
reality.
3. The jarriing reaction of
o financial market
m
to the tapering ideaa, particularlyy the increasee in longer teerm Treasury
bond rates, misinterpreted the Fed
F and threaatened econoomic growth – this is ourr best guess as the main
factor. Unfortunately
U
y if that is the
e case, we pe
erceive some consequencees. The Fed lo
oses some credibility and
promote
es uncertaintyy when it flip flops; Bernan
nke’s protestt that the Fed
d doesn’t worrry about marrket reaction
sounds weak; and pe
erhaps most importantly suggests thaat each time the Fed atteempts to tigh
hten policy a
negative
e market mo
ove could make it back off. Noneth eless, whateever the reason (and wee have only
suggeste
ed three) continued easy monetary
m
policy is good foor stock markets.
Wee listed in our last commen
ntary some off the pressingg issues need ing resolution
n in the U.S. C
Congress. Thee intra‐party
diviisions amonggst Republican
ns have been
n well docume
ented as the so called “teea party” facttion has not ffollowed the
parrty leadership
p. Now the De
emocrats are
e in a similar position, sincce members o
of Obama’s o
own party weere prepared
to vvote against attacking
a
Syria and againstt his candidatte of choice foor Fed Chairm
man, Larry Summers. Such divisiveness
is h
historically rarre and will make
m
upcomin
ng policy solutions even m
more difficult to attain. Compromise is at the heart
of ssuccessful govvernment and there isn’t much of it in Washington . We have oft
ften been crittical of the leggislative and
exeecutive branch
hes of the U.SS. Government, but recent “horse tradding” of votess has, in our m
mind, reached
d a new low.
Thee notion that someone wo
ould agree to vote to bom
mb Syria in excchange for a vote on the budget or thee healthcare
act is unseemly at
a best, but re
eflects the cu
urrent reality.
Wee continue to prefer the U.S.
U economyy and marketts over Canadda. Canada ccontinues to depend to a meaningful
deggree on its ressource based
d industries. Emerging
E
marrkets, in partiicular China, were in largee part respon
nsible for the
dem
mand that dro
ove commodity prices higher. With Chiina trying to rreign in its raate of growth, and countries like Brazil
and
d India slump
ping, many commodity
c
prices are sign
nificantly low
wer. While th
he recent mo
ove by the U
U.S. Fed has
ameeliorated the
e decline in the
t short term, we belie
eve the direcction will rem
main to the downside with negative
con
nsequences fo
or the Canadian economy. The Americaan economy, on the other hand, benefiits at the marrgin due to a
cheeaper cost of goods.
g
“Th
his too shall pass”
p
are wo
ords to live by in the currrent market eenvironmentt as markets thrash aboutt with every
utteerance from Washington,
W
Moscow, Berrlin, Tokyo, ettc. The botto m line is thatt the U.S. economy continues to grow,
monetary policyy remains verry accommod
dating, and th
he S&P Index shows few ssigns of weakkness. So far, the fat lady
mains in reheaarsal.
rem

